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Mr. John: Qoinoy-Adams, of IMassaeohuseiie^Jtiaa written tho,following lettertp an Arkansas, êffltor/tà^ expreeaedtb1 Mia"his- abp^ebéUbto^a^Wé ftepWHo ia Faeb going to destruction: ' ' "!
. QoiNcnr; MASS., Jane 5,' 1871. .1

DEAS Slit: I cannot poaa over, silently,
a letter which, gratiflea mo 03muchas-.
Ïours, which J received tó-day; and yet,feel Bby of speakinp to you or any citi¬
zen of the ''subject States." I dislike
to earn the retort:vtfGkb,iit is very easyto preach; but,.Bu0'ur as we bave.andthen tell tie how you feel, and wo will
líát'en." Í do tryïto take it homo to my¬self; and I do not doäbtV that, in similar
circumstances, I should to-day bo an
"unropetant rebel*-sore, angry, beaten
and défiant. And, 'with me, it would
doubtless bave boon UH it baa been with
you, that "the tender morcioa of recon¬
struction bad been harder to bear than
all the horrors of invasivo" War." I
should have been galled, by misgovern¬ment, robbed by imported knavery bf
the pittance which 'the' wat bad spared,exasperated by'wiífuíánd persistent,mis¬representation; and crueUy oondemued
to hopeless impotence* for "the imputedguilt of cowardly crimes I abhorred, I
should have. been oondemued, too, to
bold my personal liberty at the nod of a
mercenary carpet-bagger or the whim of
a military Batrap. X say that I fear I
should have been an "irreconcilable."
In such a ease I think I should be sulky,bat X know I should be silly if X yielded
to the feeling, for whence must my relief
Como if my last estate is not to become
worse. than the first? Xs there a man
outside.an asylum who thinks that bysnob a course the "lost cause" can bo re¬
gained? By whom, tbén? If by. the
North, believe me that the experiment of
secession has satisfied us that no cause is
worth a civil war. That war has con¬
firmed, beyond a shadow of a turning,the, destiny whioh decreed that there
shall ber but one confederated people of
the North American Union. No. Re¬
bellious I might be; bat weak enough to
await the resurrection bf secession, I do
not thiok X could be; Yon and X and
your friands and neighbors and mino are
oí oso blood; We were-ones "fellow-
oitizena;" and tho oldrtime kindness must
linger yet in spots: Oar fothers were
"brethren," and that mast count for
something. The whole political prob¬lem of the future tar DH upon the answer
to the question: "Shall we live together
as friends or enemies?" Now, tho whole
internal policy af the present Adminis¬
tration says war. Reconstruction meant
war ; and the Ka Klux bill declared war.
Thia Union ia now held, together byfuruu. Certainly, ii .this .is to be perma¬nent, it would have been better to have
parted afc first. If the .struggle to cast
out slavery overthrew, the Constitution,what chance is there for a "free" Go¬
vernment, if tho North is . to rule the
South? South Carolina is to day the
most shameless parody on Republicaninstitutions since -Republican Rome be¬
strode all the nations of the ancient
world, put thè sword to their throats,
stripped them' bare,''and then looked
words tb land. the lovolincaa of liberty.Yon cannot be' subject, and we be lohgfree. The entrammeled exercise of
local eelf-governmnnt by the people of
tho S tu tea is tho aalt which preserves our
whole system. -Take that away and our
frame of polity will rapidly rot into des¬
potism.- Thorefore it is that, not asa
partisan, but Wholly na a fellow-citizen,
I trust that all the good citizens of the
seceded States will frankly and honestly
accept the ¡ revolutionary ohanges whioh1
have been,forced upon tho Constitution,and with them cheerfully adopt the new.
relations of amity and political and civil
equality toward7tho emancipated class
which thefie ohanges involve. And
therefore I nui'glad when I see the noblespirit of your letter pervading the South¬
ern people as it does, despite, the malig¬
nity of a partisan press; while the sterl¬
ing sense of Mr. Yallandigham has re¬
formed the Northern Democracy. And
it mn tte re not what man may bc ebenen,
to lead as, so long ns his heart is largeenough to hold his whole conn try;, hisBoul brave enough to embrace a Confede¬
rate as a brother, and his platform wide
enough for every American citizen to
stand upon. To compass this end some¬
thing of sacrifice-'is required of us all;
much of self-oontrol ia demanded of the
South.' You and all I hear assure me
that the attempt will be made; and, if
made honestly and in earnest, it cannot
fail. Again thanking you for your let¬
ter, I nm, very respectfully, your obedi-
eut seivant, J. Q. ADAMS.
To J. T. TOEZBVANT, XÜSQ , Augusta,Arkansas.

At Louisville, June 27, the triplo fune¬
ral of Mn. Stark, child and sister, elicit¬
ed muoh attention. They all died within
twenty-four hours.

TO THE PUBLIC.
AS tho nale ot tickets in tho Co-oporative

Building Association hes been no rapid, thue
reduciug tho expenses of the raino very ma¬
terially, the General Agont han concluded to
reduct) tho humber of tickets to 2,000. Ad
thie scheme waa not designed aa a spécula¬
tion, but merely to chango the investment to
more extensive improvements in tho city, it
is hoped that tho advantage lu tho rcdnction
of the number of tickets may bo readily eeen
and appreciated. About one-fifth of the
number of tiakota have been alreadydisposedof. DR. E. W. WHEELED,General Agent, Key Box »3, Columbia, 8. O.Juno1G
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Intelligence Office,
W(Opposite Ala ionio Haü.)E call tho attention of the citizeas ofColumbia and vicinity to the faot thatwe have purchaoed tho interest of BEABD AORCHARD in tho above institution, and willgive attention strictly to it« demands. Maleeor females wishing employment of any kind

can bs supplied by calling, or «ending {Q tholr
name« and residences and announcing their

, want«. The desires of employers will bo im¬mediately taken notico of. Bentonand thosewielling to rent will be provided for. Thecollection of Accounts will be pursued, Bondenegotiated, and sales of Beal and PerennalProperty made. » LEE A SMITH.June 3

?

©pooial KTotlce^.
CONSUMPTION,

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,
HY J. H. SCIIENCK, SI. D.

MANY a haman belog hau passed away,for whoso death thero wau no other rea¬
son than the neglect of known and indisput¬ably proven means of euro. Those near anddear to family audi friends aro Blooping tliodreamless:slumber into which,bad tboy calm¬
ly adopted

. OR. JOSEPH II. SCIIENCIC'S
« SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availed tbomselvca of hip wonderful efll-
cacious medicines, they would nothavo fallen.Dr. Schonck has, in his own CSBO, provedthat wherever suQlcient vitality remains, thatvitality,.by his medicines and bis directionsfor thoir nao, is quickened into hcalthtulvigor, r ..

In thia atatomont there in nothing proaump-tuouB. To tho faith of tho invalid is made no
apreseptation that is not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and vhiblo works.Tho theory of tho euro by Dr. Schcnck'a me-dioine.is as simple as it is unfailing. Ita phi¬losophy require« no argument. It is Belf-aa-snrlng, aelf-convinoing.Tho Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake rills arotho first two weapons with whi-h tho citadelof tho malady ia assailed. Two-thirds of tho

caaes of consumption originato in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered liver. With thiacondition tho bronchial tubos "-sympathize"with the stomach. They respond to tho mor¬bific action of tho livor. Hero, thon, comestho culminating result, and tho sotting in,wjth all its distressing symptoms, of
CONSUMPTION.

Tho Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono ofnature's noblest gifts-tho Podophilluni Pel-tatum. Théy possess all the blood-Bearch-tag,-alterative properties of calomel; but, un¬like oalomel, they
«t<E4VE NO STING BEHIND."The work of caro is now beginning. Thovitiated and. mucous deposits in tho bowolaand in the alimentary canal aro ejected. Tho jliver, like a dook, ia wound np. It arousesfrom its torpidity. The stomach actB respon¬sively, and the patient begins to feel that heis getting; at laut,
A SUWnV OF GCOO BLOOD.Thp Soaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thePills, permeates and assimilates with thc food.Oby li ti cation ia now prcgreasing without itaÍ>reyions torturos. Digestion becomes pain-ess, and the cure ia seen to bo at band.There is no mora flatulence, no exacerbationof tho stomach. An appetite sets in.Now comos the greatest Blood Purifier everyet given by an indulgent father to sufferingman. Schcnck'a Pulmouic Syrup cornea in toperform its functions and to hasten and com¬plete, the cure. It enters at onoe upon itswork. Nature cannot bo choatod. lt collectsand ripens tho impaired and diseased portionsof the lungs. In the form of gatherings, it

prepares tnt m for expectoration, and lol in avery uhort time, tho malady ls vanquished,the rotten throne that it occupied ia renovatedand made new, and tho patient, in all the dig¬nity of regained vigor, stepa forth ta enjoytho manhood or the womanhood that waa
GIVER UP AS LOST.

. The Second thing ia, the patienta must stayin a warm roora until they get well; it is al¬most impossible to prcvont taking cold whenthe langa are diseased, but it munt be pre¬vented, or a cure cannot bo effected. Freshair aud riding ont, especially in thia aoctionof ¡the country in the fall and winter soaeou,areal*, wrong. Physicians who recommendthat 'course'IOHO their patients, if their langaare badly diseased, and yet, becaaae they aroin the. honse, they must not sit down quiet:they mast walk about the room as mach and
aa fast aa the strength will bear, to get up agood circulation of blood. The patientsmuat keep iu good spirits-be determined toget well. This haa a groat deal to do with theappetite; and ie the great point to gain.- To despair of care after euoh evidence of itspossibility fn'the worst cases, and moral cer¬tainty in all others,' ia sinful. Dr. 8cbonck'apersonal statement to the Faculty of hie owncaro »van ia thean modest-words:
i "Many years ago 1 waa in the last stages ofconsumption; confined lo my bed, and at onetimó my physicians thought that I could not.Uve a week; then, like a drowning man catch¬ing at straws, I heard of and obtainod thopreparations which I now offer to the public,and:,they made a perfect caro .of me. Itseemed to me that I could feel them ponetratemy wholo system. They soon ripened thomatter in my lungs, and I would epit up morethan a pint of offonsivo yellow matter ovorymorning fora long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, mycough, fever, pain and night eweatB all beganto leavo mo, and my appetite became so greatthat it was with difficulty that I could keepfrom eating too much, f soon gained strengthand have grown in flesh ever since."I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"addod tho Doctor, "then lookiug Uko a mereskeleton; ray weight waa only ninety-sevenpounds; my present weight is two hundredand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for years Ihavo enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Sehenck has discontinued his profeseional visits toNew York and Boston, ile orhiason, Dr. J. H. Scheuch, Jr., still continueto see patients at thoir office; No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish athorough examination with tho Hcspirometcrwill bo charged (5. Tho llespirometor do-.olarea tho exact condition of the lungs, andpatients can roadily learn whether they arecurable or not.
The directions for taking the medicines aroadapted to the intelligence oven of a child.Follow those directions, and kind na turo willdo tho rest, excepting that in somo caaea thoMandrake Pills are to bo taken in increaseddoses; the three medicines need no other ac¬companiments than the ample Instructionsthat accompany them: Pirat create appetite.Of returning health hunger is thc most wel¬

come symptom. 7.'hen it comes, aa it will
come, let tho dcspaiiing af. once be of goodcheer. Good blood at once follows, tho conghloo-ens, tho night sweat is abated. In ashort timo both of these morbid symptomsare gone forevor.
Dr. Hchoiick'a medicines aro constantly keptin tena of thousands of families. As a laxa¬tive or purgative, tho Mandrako Pills are astandard preparation; while the PulroonioSyrup, aa a ourer of coughs and colds, may boregarded as a prophylaoterio against con¬sumption ic any ot its forms.Prloe of tho Pnlmonio Syrup and SeaweedTonio, SI.50 a bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pills, 25 ots. a box. For sale by'alldruggists and dealers. JOHN F. HENRY,8 College Piece, New York, Wholesale Agent.NovlO _ny

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tbooo'-leetion of Commercial Paner, Interest
on State and railroad Booda and Stocks, andConversion of State Seourttiea, byNov 2a «mo P GAMBTULIJ. Broker.
Blackwell's genuine Dnrham Smoking Tc ?t aa JO at POLLOCK'S.

HOW WK OBED TO BK PltYSIOXC-
BD-Who doua uot romomber tho time wheo
spring purgation W«B considered indispone*-bia ta sommer health? No. matter fur wry
fanes, tho I ne vi takln salts and Beuna, rhu¬
barb, or calomel and jalap, mnst be'adminis¬
tered. Theso "spring medioinoB," tho young-
atora were told, wore to keep theta halo and
hoarty duriug tho summer. Wo all know now
that this was a* fallacy; that now vigor, not
doplction, is what is required at tho com¬
mencement of thc summer solstice. As a
preparation for tho enervating effects of op-
prcsBivo summer weather, a courso of HOS*
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS ia highly
expediont. This famous vegotablo prepara¬
tion has threo prominent properties: It reno¬
vates, purifies and regulates all tho functionsof tho body, lt is compound exclusively of
pnro vegotablo productions, viz: Tho essen¬tial principio of Monongahela Ky'o, and thomost efficacious tonio and alterativo roots,barks and gums known to medical botanists.Hence, it is an absolutely safo medicino, andno tincturoof tho Pharmacopoeia can comparowith it oither in purity, or in the variety of itsobjects, and its comprehensivo resulte. Hap¬pily for mankind, tho thorny thatit was neces¬
sary to prostrate a patient in order to curehim, is forever exploded, end the trao philo-sophical doctrine, that vigor is the great an¬tagonist of disease, has taken ÜB placo. Hoe--totter's Bitters iii an invigorant, and boneo itis tho propor medicino for tho foehlo at thismost trying season of tho year.Bo sure that yon obtain the genuine article,aa th "ro aro in numc rab lo vilo imitations in thomarket. Look to tho ornamental stamp, theengraved label, ami tho name blown into thoglass. Hostottor's Stomach Bitters is sold inottles only._ _Joly 2-fG

MANHOOD :
How Lost! How Hestored!
Just published, in a sealed enve¬

lope. Price, six cents.

ALEOTÜRE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Cnre of Spermatorrbea orBbinioal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimento to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fita; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac, by RO¬
BERT J. CULVKRWELL, M. D., author of the"Oreen Book," &o.
"A Doon lo Thousand* of Suffcrtn."
Sont under seal, in a plain onvnlnp«; tn anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or

two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. 0. KLINE*CO., -

13T Bowery, New Yorlt-P. O. Box, 4,380.June 12_Snao
MEDICAL..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
E88AY8 FOB YOUNO MEN, on great so¬cial evile and abuses, which interferewith M An in AUK, with eure means of relief fortho erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in healed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address HOWABD BAN PT A-RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa._ May 21 gino
REDUCTION

IN

PRICE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing.
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE haw. tho largest retail stock in theState, and, anxioua to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PBICEB.Tho atock is unbroken, and the beet atock
wo have ever handled.
New HATS, of a desirable style, just re¬ceived.
This réduction will apply also to onr CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. Mav 16

's.maLidVMs o *M V S

J.V

'Suiqioxo J9tnmns pnu Sui-idg'
no

NI

Koixonaaa
Guns, Pistols. Etc.

I INFORM my friends and

Íublio in general t]iat I have
nat received an entire nen'..tock of Double and Singlo Bar¬ool GUNS, REPEATERS, Fla«ks. Ponchee,Pietol-Ueltd, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING dono at ebert notice.0ct8_P. W. KRAFT. Main atrcet.

CLOTHIER HOUSE
or

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, 6. C.

WE have marked down all of our largostock of READY-MADE CLOTHING tosnob low figures that the price comos withinreach of all that wish a good Atting garment,made in the latest style and by the best mak¬
ers in New York. We are the only IIOUBB thatsell All Linen Drawers at 11.50. We are theonly honae that have the imported 8ee*SnckerCalcutta Balte, warranted genuino. An in¬spection of our largo stock will settle thomind of any one that money is medo by buy¬ing from ne. Thirty-two Inch Bole LeatherTrünke, only a few left, at 120. Juno 23
/COTTON SKKD OIL, CAKB can be hadyj at all times, and in any quantity, ofJan21 E. HOPE.
A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at Pox>LOCK'S. I^J

O o Höge Commencement at Due West.
i

QUEENVILLE AND COLL-MU IA UAH.HOAD GO.,COLUMBIA, 8. G., June '25,1871.ROUND Trip Tickets, for ono faro, will boHold at all stations on Ibis road for Don-nald's, to persons who desire to visit DuoWest during commencement exercises ofErskine College and Duo West Female Col-lego, on tho lût I» and 13th of July.Halo of Tickets to commença on thc Gth andcontinuo until the 11th inclusive, tho privi¬lege to return to exlood to tho 15lh inclusive.THOMAS DODAMEAD,General Superintendent.M. T. BAUTLF.IT, General Ticket Agent.«-Papera publishing by agreement will iu-
sert three times weekly. _Juno 25 t7
Schedule Western Div'n Wilmington,Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad.

OFFICE OF AGENT OF WESTERN DIVISION,WILMINGTON, CHAIILOTTE AND KUTH'D lt. H.,LINCOLNTON, N. C., June '¿a, 1871.

LEAVE Charlotte 8 30 A. M., Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturday*, arriving at
Cherryville 12.45 P. M., connecting with goodHacks for Cleveland Mineral Springs.Kuturu to Charlotte li P. M. same dava.

V. Q. JOHNSON,Julylimo Assistant Hup't.
Change of Schedule.

BOOTU CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,COLUMUIA, S. G., June 0, 1871.
E"2ÂS» "SEIRSEBSSS Change of ScheduleÇa^HcSSSV: í^Sff?"^?1 i o go uno ciiect on
and alter Munday, 11th instant: .

MAIL AND PABSENOER THAIN.
Leave Columbiaat.7 40amArrive at Charleston at.3 20 p mLoavo Charlestonat.8.20 a m2 rrive at Columbia at.3.40 p mNIGHT EXPRESS, FHEIOnT AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.50 pmArrive at Charlestonat.0.45 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbiaat.0.00 a mCamden Accommodation Train will con¬tinuo to run to Columbia as iormcrly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.A. L. TYLER, vice-President.B. B. PICKINB, General Ticket Agent.
Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta R. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, H. G., June 8, 1871.fS*^E3&gÉK¿ ON and after SUNDAYSSt^^U^àWnext, 11th inst., the fol¬lowing schedule will bo mn over this road:

OOINO NORTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leave Augusts.3 25 A. M. COO P. M.Leave Columbia.8 09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.Arrive Charlotte.2.35 P. M. 5.20 A. M.

(I olNO SOOTH. jLeavo Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8 00 P. M.Leave Columbia.2.?0 P. M. 2.25 A. M.Arrive Augusta.7.50 P. M. 7.30 A. M.No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, San¬daya»excepted. Both trains make close con-nection to all points North, Booth and West.No. 1 Train makes close connection at Rich¬mond for Virginia Springs.Through tickets sold and baggage checkedto all principal points.
Standard Time-Waehington City Time,E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E. R. DoBSEt, General Freight and TipketAgent. JnnolO
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAncn 1,1871.
g-Hrae^ &ti.e MMachodulo will be ran daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬lina Railroad up and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Angosta Railrobd:

UP.
Leave Colombiaat.7.00 a. m.V Alston.9.10 a. m.* Newberry..11.15 a. in." Cokcabury.3.00 p.m." Belton. 5.00Fp. m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 p. m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 0.15 a. m.Belton.8.05 a. m." Cokesbury.:.10.07 a. m." Abbeville.).*8 15 a. m.*' Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.55 p.m.TH OS. DODAMEÁD. General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.&
gs^g^gj Leavo Anderson. (!.00 P. M.

**' Perryvillo.7.45Arrive at Walhalla.«.80 "
LeavoWalhalla.3.45 A. M" Per rvville.4.;'0..
" Pendleton.5.:i0- "

Arrivo at Anderson.(5.80 .*
Waiting at Anderson tine httur for the arrivalof up train on Greenville und Columbia Hoad.July2_W. II. D. PAILLARD, Sup,

Summer Schedule S. & U. R. R.,Tu 'oiitiitencc 29/A May, 1871.
ammnmi DOWN TRAIN, UP TRAIN.¡ÍaB¡S3wr3! Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanhurg.. 5 30 5.25Utttesville. fi.OO COO 4 Í3 4.53Pacolet. f. 08 G.13 4 40 4 45Jonesville. 0.43 «18 4 C5 4 11)Unionville. 7 25 7.50 ii <'.r> 3.25Nantur. 8 20 8 25 2 30 2 35Fish Dam. 8.40 H 45 2 10 2.15Shelton. 9.15 9 20 I SS 1.40Lylea* Ford... 9.40 9 45 1 12 1 17Strother....... 10 05 10 10 12.50 12.55AMon.ll 00 12.00_May24 THOS. B. JETER, President.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY SUOPH, N. G., June 3. 1871.

be run over this Road in accordance with thofollowing TIME TABLE.
Trains Going East. Trains West.

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVK.Charlotte 5 35a.ro S.lOpmSalisbury 8.03 am 8 23ani 6.2Gpm 5.30pmOr'nsb'o 11.08am 11.13 am 8 25pm 8.35pmCoShopl2 40 pm 1.05 pm 9.50 p m 10.10 p mHUlsb'ro 2.28pm 2.83pm 11.35 p m ll 37 p raRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldaboro 7-20 a m

Trains Going East. Trains West.Charlotte7.15am 8 00pmSaliab'ry 4.32 am 4.37 am 515 pm 5.20 p mGr'nab'o 1.25am 135am 2.10 pm 2.20 p tnCo Shop ll 87pm 12.02 am 12.30 pm 12 50 pmHillsbrolO.07pm 10.09am 11.07 a in 11.10 a mRaleigh 0.58 p m 7.40 a m 8.45 a mGoldab'o 8.00proJuneG_W. H. OREEN, Mag, Trana.
Free Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at TOLj LOCK'S.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .

EECUTIVK DEPARTMENT.
COLD win A, June 23, 1871.

WHEREAS, information baa been o flic allj
received at thia Department that va-

canioB have occurred in the office of ConntyCommissioners io tho following Counties, to
wit: Newberry County, Simeon YOUDR andDavid Hail-lock; Chester County, V,'. H. Fro-
nobergcr and Alexander Kelsey; Clarendon
County, P. J. Lemon and Gadsden Tarlton;Union County, H. ll. White and John Tins¬
ley; Laurena County, David Foulko and Tur¬pin Dendy, failed to qualify.Now, thorcforo, I, RODERT K. SCOTT,Governor of tho State of South Carolina, in
accordance with tho thirty-seventh Section of
tho Act of September 2G, 18G8, entitled "AuAct to df lino tho duties and jurisdiction ot
County Commissioners,"do horohy issuo this,
my proclamation, that a special election behold on TUEhDAY, the 25th day of Julynext, to fill Bald vacancies for the unexpiredterm thereof, within tho said Counties, re¬
spectively. The Commissioners of Electione,appointed in pursusanco of "An Act provid¬ing for the General Elections, and tho manner
of conducting the same," approved Marou 1,1870, are authorized and directed to conduct
tho said special eleotions, respectively, and tomako all necessary arrangements therefor,and each of them aro hereby required, afterdno publication, and with strict regard to thc
Provisions of tho Constitutionand tho laws ofho State tonching their duties in such case,to cause such elections to be held on tho dayaforesaid, and to take all tho necessary stepsfor tho holding of Buch elections, and for the
ascertaining and determining the pereon or
persons who shall havo been duly elected
thereat.
In toetimony whereof, I have hereunto eet

my baud, and cairned tho Great Seal of
tho State to be affixed, at Columbia,[L. 8 ] this 23d day of June, A. D. 1871, and
in tho ninoty-fifth ye-r of tho Inde¬
pendence of thc United at ate« of Ame¬
rica.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Govtrnor.F. L. CA&UOZO, Secretary cf State.
Juno 25

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,
(FORMERLY WILDON'S.)

55 Miles West of Charlotte, N. C.

THE subscribers, having associated them¬
selves in tho management of those

Springs, would announce to their lricnds and
tho public that tho House ie now open for the
reception of visitors.
To thoso who havo teated the virtues of

these extraordinary waters, it is deemed un¬
necessary to say anything by way of com¬
mendation, but to others t hey confidently Be¬
mire satisfaction if they will make trial of the
healing properties of tho watt ru for only ashort time.
We pledge om selves to spare neither pains

nor expenue in order to render, all who mayfavor us with a call as comfortable as possi¬ble. ID prospect of an abundance of supplies,
we have adopted the following scale of

REDUCED CHARGES:
If over 10 days,at.$1.50 per day.If not over 10dave,.175 "

Single day..'..2.60
Children between the ages of two and eight

years, and colored servants, at half rates.
Washing on reasonable terms.
It ia expected that the Western Division oT

tho Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth tr lord
Railroad wilt be completed to within a mile
or two of the Springo at au earlv day.

J. J. BLACKWOOD,.Tnnc 4 t R. M. OA l EH.

WM. GLAZE,
(Formerly Claze & Rtülcltffét)

HAS on hand, at reduced mieos, GOLD and
KILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY; SIL¬

VER mid PLATED WARE. Hausa FurnishingGoods. Ohne-, Pistols and Sporting Ot ods.
N. H. MavitiH tim agency of the American

Philadelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 18f»3.) I
am prepared to furnish them ut manufac¬
turer's price*. I ctn rocommciid them a flrBt
class time piece.
Repairing and Engraving done bv firat class

workmen, and warrauted. WM. GLAZE,Ono door North Scott A Son's BunkingHouse. Juno 0 f2mo
DR. D. L. BOOZER

(gfttSPfo WOULD respectfully informuTnsi*ïïv^ l,fUr(M1- HUli tho public gc-^-l-J_I_LJ_r ncrallv that im has moved into
hiR new office, over linnie «V Chapman's Book-1
store, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where he
is prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations aud work, of whatsoever kind bia pro¬fession demand*. Terms accommodating.Maroh 8

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
. REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
mnOSE who havo lost several Natural,X Teeth, and havo beou advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first Bleptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves pf its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of BO much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of more than three years, is found
caiiahlo of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has beretoforodono.
It is now possiblo to obtain partial cases.
which will »>ave for years Natural Teeth, and
be at tho same limo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to auch as
feel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov 6 t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

TWntyvPer Cent Below'

-COST MARK!
ÂNNOÙlËiMSN'F

More th$n Estraordinary !
' ^Èàfï' '^^AVINO^lHpose.l of

JRA^^' tho bulk hf our Sam-

» JP!Íp^^rothing and Hats,
^tmxaBSsfStm*. Wu havo detenu inedTtojjjflffijP-MSBUn' K¡VH Hrcatcr facilitiesjMffinwK and larger, judece-". ; v & ggKgß md rite to thoec deairouBffl^WBHwSMmffli -Purchasing tho.beattMSgMäBBwBflBKfl of GoodH, by sellingV ?"'*.'; .'-".'?BraoB ibo 'emaindcr of ouraHQ^BHBfingH Stock at twenty per

'

^ffiCBjSy|"!'iflnBH cent, below the coat
D1 We' hc% to cr11 ,hoUäKB'ci-Mç' t&Sm attention of tho publicwSc^Èv^'Wg! to onr Stock of COL-»A,&\v)jB LARS and CUFFS,TR''SJ 'Tn which, for quantity,«M 'mgi?« quality, et j lo and va-wilvw ' j riety, wili sm pass anym?~^lrf*f in the State, embracingwg^^ßr tho world-renownedJSfc&r CLOTH- FACED PA-jffîâjSr FER COLLAR, special-Jf/jj¿3m ly adapted to thia cli-

C?'" >v:^tSsl mate, doing away with^S&teSjL»La tne t!lrnBy material for-*^f<8aav^ morly known aa PaperV '~~-J Collara. Do not fail to
call carlv, to bc convinced of tho abovo facts,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR,Juno 23 Maiu street.

AFEW reasons wby they should hive tho
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler £ Wilson's Sowing Machino is
much simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring loss than half the amonnt of ma¬chinery.

2. AB the result of this simplicity, this ma¬
chinerie much less Rabin than the others to
got out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity ia
greater durability.

4. Another result ia less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.

it is the choRTteet to buy the best. Buy thc
machine that has Justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independencoagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
moro than twenty years baa the Wheeler Sc
Wilson not on by stood il ret and foremost, but
now stands the uni i vailed Sewing Machine of
the enlightened civilized world. Bay the ma¬chine that has been thus tested and proved,and then yon are sure to get tho best. Forsale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below FHOKIX
oflico, Columbia, S. C.

J. 8. FUQSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, Goucral Southern Agent.Juno 21_ Omo

The Dexter Stables.
m£\ THE undersigned havo re-Jb*'L$ moved their Stables to the newffj/JJfy^i. building, immediately Sooth of?^nTtfa^^tX^Janney's Hall, and, with a newVt^Ss^Tstock nf CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES *na dna HORSES, aro prepared to an¬

swer all oalla that may be made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a call. Libera) advances made onstock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. ROYCE.
C. H. PKTTINOILL._Jan 24,
CORRECT TIME
ÉMAY bo obtained bv calling at ISAACSULZBACHEU'S mid purchasing ono

of thone Justly celebrated ELGINWATCHEM, and where yon can find a
complete t-Un li, of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver mid Plated Ware, cf tba best
manufacture. In addition aro thoUnited States, Waltham. English and SWÍBSWatches iu Gold and Silver Cases, which willbo closed out at New York prices.Constantly on blind fine Gold Chains, SealRinga, Charms, Locker«, Sleeve Hut tons, Hots,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.

All kinds of Repairing done promptly, and
warranted, by ISAAC SCLZBAOllEB,April 27_Under Columbia Hotel.

M. H. BERRY'8
Furniture Ware-room

Hain Street, iienr Plain.
t^^JF^*****^ NOW on himd and d.vily re-

C\f T!W>.-> <¿Jc''v't'g from the roanùfac-ig^r^^^âSG tories nt New York, Beaton,rat^sssgägP Cincinnati and Louisville,tho
?av Jr largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, conci stingtn part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Rnom Suit.1-; 200 Bedsteads of dim rent
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tho
celebrated Georgia Split-l ot tom Chairs.AU kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.
'ferma cash and GoodH cheap. Oct 80

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE season is at band when tim human
family is more afflicted than during anyother part of the jear. The sui 's rays acting

upon Hie decayed'vegetable and animal mat¬
ter, poisons thc atmosphere, and produces
many dh-orders of the s\stem-Chills sud Fe¬
ver, "Bilious Complaints, DiarrLcca. Dyeen-
tcrv, Cholera Morbus,Cramps and c hohe,etc.
Il eli ce tho Bystem requires an invigoratingand tonic medicine, that will' brace np its
chattered forces, and enable the organs to
perform their proper fonctions. For this pur-
poso wo would recommend tho nee ol I1E1N-
ITSH'B QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach:
For the Liver and Kidneys.For Coughs and Sore Throat.
For the Lungs and Spitting of Blood.
For Weakness and General Debility.For loss ot Appetite. For Sick Headache. <

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery.For Fever and Ague. For* Bilious Fetor.
For Cholera Morbos and Cramps.For Palpitation of tho Heart.
For Broken Down Nervous System.For Nenralgia and Rheumatism.
For Purifying the Blood.
IlEISlTSll'S Q.tJEKfV'8 DKIJXCÍHT

The people approve of. and phyeioians sanc¬
tion its uso, because it is a good medicine.
Take no other medicino. It is a spring Invi-
gorator. a summor tonio, a purifying beve«
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persons and chil¬
dren at this particular season. Be our« and
call at Heinlteh's Drag Store and get a lotti
of his groat medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINTTSH,May »0 Druggist and Chemist.


